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Pearl Hall of Lakeview, Mrs. : A.
E. Ivanhoe ot.La Grande, and Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Churchill. ;

Seven of the War Mothers called
at the home of Mrs. J.- - A. Caraon
Thursday afternoon to sew; on ar

the-- home of Mrs. E.. E. Fisher
Tuesday afternoon: for, the-- regu-
lar, monthly meeting, r "

.: : :, ::; .f
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Durbin and

small son, - returned the ' first of
the week from , Neskowln where
they spent the holidays at their
beach cottage. - '
i: I,:. '

.

Rupert Dean who is attending
the University of Oregon was the
honso guest of "Mr. and Mrs. B

W. Steusloff during the past week
end.

ticles for the layettes which are
to go to the disabled soldiers' fain
Hies of the county. Much was ac "TP, ir'' ' 'fr " A TT'' ' ivcomplished. and the women all WEA1 1SK SALICdeparted with extra pieces to work
on during their spare moments atry0 alf university women of the MARSHFIELD Jan. 4. The

:i X1; city.1 the Salem chapter of many friends of Mr. Earl McCrea
American Association ot Univer- and Miss Flora Ragsdale, both of
sit fomen extend, the urgent In- - th!g city, are extending congratu- -

home. r

You Kave needed a sweater for a long time. Get one now and ave. ComeTitaiion f 10 aiuiiate witn the or-- lauona because of their marriage For the tew members of Chapter
G of PEO Sisterhood who wereganizatton. ; Cards of i inTitatioh which took- - place at the Metho- -
orave enougn to crave tne inclem will! go fast at these prices.in this morning. Theyhave , been mailed to those who dist Episcopal church Wednesday.;Je atready attended the meet-- afternoon, Dec. 26, Rev.. Cooper encies of the weather, Mrs. W. W.
Moore entertained for the regularingfrtrut have not as yet become officiating. Only relatives and a

After the conference session
held here during the week with
Superintendent J. A. .Churchill,
the county superintendents met at
the Hotel Marion Thursday eve-

ning with a banquet and a short
social , time. ' No Special program
was planned tor the occasion, and

members, but there are still many few intimate friends were present. meeting Thursday afternoon. After
the short business session the reothers in Salem whose names have The bride is a daughter of Mr.

not, been made known to the sec and Mrs. A. Ragsdale of this city mainder of the afternoon was
spent before the tire chatting andretary. and came here about a year ago.

She la a handsome young lady visiting. Chapter G does not in-

dulge in a social tea hour; they
Of especial interest will be the

meeting of the AAUW this after- -' and wonderfully well-lik- ed by her
friends. Mr. , McCrea is one. ofnoon at 2:30 o'clock in the Cham-

ber of Commerce auditorium.

put the pennies that would be
swallowed with a cup of tea' into
the scholarship fund to help some

North Bend's solid business men LOT 2LOT 1wnen plans for the! year's educa and is owner of the Macks Cafe,
where he has made a great suc wortny person earn ner waytional' program will be discussed

and completed. Mrs. Harwood through university or college.cess of the. restaurant business.
Mrs. Harwood Hall of ChemawaHall of Chemawa, the speaker ot '.Miss Ragsdale lived in Salem

tor several years and was gradu will be hostess for the next chapie day, will tell of what the gov
ter meeting of January 17,ated from Salem high school.

the evening was spent; in, a more
informal way getting acquainted.

Superintendent 'nad Mrs. J. A.
Churchill, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Smith, and E. F. Carlton, of the
extension division of the Univer-
sity of Oregon, were invited as
special-guest- s for' the evening.

Covers were lald'for Jenny Cope
Gold Beach; Cr E. Mulket. Co-qull- le;

Alice M. Bacon, Grants
Pass; W. W. Green, Pendleton;
Lillian . Watts, Madras: Brenton
Vedder, Oregon City; Emma Bry-
ant, Hillsboro and Mr. Bryant;
Pearl Hall of Lakevlew; Jean K.
Porter, Condon; Effie Crail, Vale;
J. ET Myers,, Prineville; Twyla
Ferguson, Klamath' Falls; Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Smith, Salem;

rnmeat is doing in the way of

Brushed wool, worsted and: woolen
,' sweaters made by Tom : Wye,

Bradley and. other reliable mak--
ers. Regular $9.00 and $10.00

Brushed wool and woolen, coat and
pullover style sweaters. Two and
four pockets. Regular $5.00. to
$7.00. Now , . ;

educating the young American la;
dians to become good citizens of , The Highland Parent-Teach- er

association- held their regular
meeting on Thursday afternoon at

Prof, and Mrs. W. E. Lawrence
and family of Corvallis spent New
Year's day in Salem as the guests

tne; country. A group ot girls
Values. Nowrom ia inemawa Indian school

ot Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Clifford

Because of the number of ill;

the Highland school house. The
meeting was well attended in spite
of , the inclement weather, -- and a
rery interesting , and instructive

- will appear In a; group of songs.
' The meeting promises ' to be

most interesting) and worthwhile,
and It Is hoped that it wilf be.well
attended by all university 'women
of the city, whether they, be affil

program was given . with . Mrs
nesses among the members- - of the
civic art section of the Salem Arts
league, the section postponed the
meeting from' last Thursday eve

Iran Bellinger of the city library
Gertrude Lyon, Canyon City; Mary

iated wnn me organization or Grlffih, Burns; O. II. Bylaud, As-

toria; Elizabeth Perryy St.' Hel-
ens; Superintendent and Mrs. J.

as speaker for. the afternoon. Mrs.
Bellinger spoke , on library work
In connection with the school, and
gave a reading, "Sherwood," and
the story, "The Palm Tree."

ning to Wednesday evening, Janu-
ary ie.

: Little VairRogers gave a piano The Valley View club which, was
to have met Thursday afternoonsolo, Black Hawk Walts," and

A. Churchill; S. S. Duncan,
E. F. Carlton, Eugene;

A. E. Gronewald, The Dalles; G.
W' Lamb. Tillamook; 'i Lena S.
Shurte, Heppner, and S. II. Car-
ter, Jacksonville.

with Mrs. William Schwars, post
poned its - meeting until next Don't waste a minute. : Come right

in and act. First choice
Miss Ina Riggs gave A vocal sel-
ection, "Little Mother of Mine,"
and responded to an encore with

'All colors and sizes, coat; and pull-
over style, iThursday, January 10.

Mrs. Fred. Smith of Platte, S. D.
"Winter Lullaby." Mrs. Stuart
Parke played the accompaniment.

Miss Florence Lake's room,, the
Despite the bitter, cold weather.

;- - '. m H
; Eight members of the. board of

directors of the TWCA have been
announced as a result of the elec-torf- al

meetings which have-bee- n

In session at the Association rooms
during the last two weeks. They
are as follows; Mrs. John 'Albert,
Mrs. F, E.' Graben Mrs. L. H. Mc-Mah-

Mrs. L. N. Meyers, Miss
Elizabeth: Putnam Mrs. David
Wright", Mrs. J. . J. Roberts, and
Mrs. J. C Perry. . The first meet-
ing ot the board; of directors for
1924 will be held Tuesday-mornin- g

of next week. At this meet-
ing the annual reports of the of-

ficers and committee women; will
be' given. . ."V;: V:' 'r . .

is a guest at the home of Dr. and
Mrs Corydon Blodgett' until nextsixth grade, again won the picture

"The Flower Market In Holland,
by; having the largest percentage

Monday when, she. will leave for
her home in the middles west. Mrs.
Blodgett will- - accompany her toof attendance. - s Sale Starts a,t 8 a. m. TodayPortland to remain with her until

1C of the members ot the modern
writers' section of the Salem Arts
league met at the home of. Mr.
and Mrs. Merrill Ohling' Wednes-
day evening to read and discuss
the poems, essays and plays writ-
ten by various members. Poems
were read byl Mrs. J. C. Nelson,
Mrs. F. S. Barton, Miss Renska
Swart, Gertrude Robison Ross,
Prof. M. E. Peck, Mrs. B. F.
Franklin and Mrs. J. M. Clifford,

After the vacation of the Christ her departure. . Since spending the
Thanksgiving days at the Blodgett
home, Mrs. Smith has been visit

mas holidays, the Woman's club
chorus will resume . Its . regular
practice Monday evening. The or-- ing with friends and relatives in

Portland.ganixatioa 1$ planning-- on a con
11 il-- H

'
,.---

.

Mr. and Mrs... J. A., Churchill and Mrs. W. F. Fargo read a short
cert at Chemawa on January 13.
and later other concerts' will, be
given in towns nearby.": ' " entertained with a charming one story which appeared in the De-

lineator some time ago. Mr. Deo'clock ' luncheon Thursday, invit CLOTHING and WOOLEN MILLS STORESpain's essay on "Anticipation"Miss . Florence . Cartwright is
spending the weekend- - in, Portland
as the guest of her aunt, Mrs. H.liiiiuinMt-oftoa- j
Pi. Keller. 1 iy .

'
, ,

was the source of much interest
and comment during the meeting.

As especial guests of the section
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pauius joined
in the enjoyment of the evening,
and Mr. Paulas discussed with the
writers the outline of a play which
he has drafted.

Tl n.rfo

ing as their guests aix of the- - wom-
en f who hold positions as county
superintendents in various parts
of the State, who were-visitor- s at
the convention here during : the
week. A bowl 'of Ophelia roses
completed an exquisite centerpiece
for the table where covers were
laid for Mrs. Gertrude: H, Parker
of Baker, Mrs, Jennie MC. Cote

mi" - i i '0 tor the evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Paulas, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

CUttord, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer U

Mr. and Mrs. tiewis Kearns of
Portland were the guests ot Mr.
and Mrs. WTP.' Buchner New
Year's da. Mrs. Kearns is the
daughter ot Mr. and . Mrs. Buch- -

The. Etokta club will meet' at

- Before the guests departed, Mrs.

A permit to act as a stockbroker
was Issued to Chase fc Co. ot Port-
land. A permit to sell stock in
th,um of $20,009 waa Issued to
the of Portl-
and- ' V'.: i"v- -- ' - ;'''

of Gold Beach, .Mrs. Susanne H. Ohling served a course ot light Ross, Mr." and Mrs.! M. E. Peck.
Carter ot Jacksonville, Mrs. Twyla
Ferguson of Klamath Falls, Miss

refreshments before the open fire.
Among those who were present

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Franklin, Mrs.
W.' F. Fargo, Mrs. F. S. Barton,
Mrs. J. C Nelson, Miss Mina Har-dln- g,

Miss Renska Swart, Mr. de
Spain, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Daune,

Horenstein,' J. Horenstein, H.
Horenstein. - -

a

Kendall GillesJJle Lumber com-
pany, Jtedmond;- - incorporators, B.
A. Kendall, Mabel M. Kendall. J.
Bidney Lloyd; capitalization, J5,-00-0..

Notice of an increase In capital-xatlo-n
to $50,000 waa filed by.tfie

Middle Fork Boom! company of
Marshtield. ;

' '
,'

' ; ;7

Notice of dissolution was filed
by the' Oregon Chair company of
Portland. ' ' ' ' r';

iigopinscouKi11
and the hosts.

o cur trot tMlp. vx te.
dacm paroxysins- - eff oxigt-Jr-- .

NEW CORPORATIONSu I

w... .... ,

Houses orRate jThe following articles ot incor
poration were tiled yesterday with

Terminal Drug company; Port-
land; ' Incorporators, ; J. L. Keyt,
CI; A. Bradley, D. W. Miles;; capit
talizatlon. $5,000. f.r

Stephens Mortgage company of
Portland; incorporators, Russell
Stephens, Fleda E. Stephens, Oli-

ver M. Hickey; capitalization $25,-00- 0.

I

Portland Fresh Egg company,
Portland; incorporators, Fv R.
Whelan, George E. Carvell, 7 F.
Knight; capitalization, $10,000.

Northwest Linseed Oil works,
Portland; incorporators, R. H.
Mnme, E. V. Littlefleld. C. H.
Greene; capltalixation, $200,600.

Lindstrom & Feigenson, Port-
land; incorporators, W. R. Feigen-
son, 'Oscar Llndstroin, J. Anton
Lindstrom; capitalization, $50,-00- 0;

building contractors.
Franklin Printing & Stationery

company. Astoria; incorporators,
Victor Seeborg, Antero Nikula, Al-

bert Justen; capitalization, $15,-OtM- K

. . j,
East Side Overland company,

Portland; incorporators, Frank C.

Riggs, E. R. ;Weller,y, D.rWel-le-r;

capitalization, $10,000.
Brailower Jleliet Society, Port-

land; Incorporators, B. Winer, A.

tfcfc state corporaUon department:hat areHard toHeat
MID-.WINTR- R

CLEAN-.U:PS- :
ROCK SPRINGS

Egg Goal
UTAH

Nut Coal
$15.00 PER TON

PHONE 1855
Order Eaj-I- j

SLAYER OF FIVE EXHUMED AND BURNED.

l take it abngmowinovcf!lMlali
a phonograph: Heats $to6 tqi0f&r6 tt,--,?-

.
K

i. f ' '

'.v. ...-- .v, jar c j. :...'.::.'..- j a. tyained Mahogany Enamel
The Heatrola is finished in rich, grained
mahbgay- -a vitreous enamel, hard arid
smooth, as glas&,'and RraAically everlasti-
ng- You an rub and dust it with a
cloth, just as yoiii da your furniture.

Come see the Heatrola. Let us explain
its many unique features in detail. You

Estate Heatfola is the ncjy idea ity mod-- .
em warmair, heating
effident warm air; furnace, fesemblirig a ,

cabinet pKbricaph. ' '
!..; . ;

Placed iri one i of the living. roorris. it
Heats 3 4 to" 6 connecting rooms, and

k

heats-the- better than the ordinary. '

stove heats one. Not a stove, but a

OuUngHaelNihtGown
TScLllvliljSlLCS' ill-- 11

'
furnace- - that circulates-- greatvQlumes.fi. - have always wanted furnace heat. Now
wajmj.mqBtir.tJiroughou the house. you can liave it at small 8 experise. Arid

the Heatrola is as easy as a stove to install.

Pit - v- -

'i
burns any kind' or coalsatistacxoruy. k $m

If n---

Wool Hose i.J,- - M

n.nK'nwJSi aa1s M length and -
and IIose? aeari up at

. 98c

.WoolGIovej
Many colors, styles

, and weights, utraltrht andgauntletH. Large assortment to cfeanu

49c And 98c
'

J, , . ., , f I -
', t

Good Furniture
- 340 Court Street. - ItifiMJohn Boow. 27 year old. and hU wlfa. whom h kilted. toeatlMr

witk fpnp cithera, at the litOa rillaia f mitefleld. Me, recenUy. ' The
crawd aUyer on flnlattex. th taak ahot hlmselt A croun of mn
das th vniirderr' body from- - Whew U pay to "Pay As You Go's,lB11,?w rar. hrewj tt lata thahous that Jiadtonnarly beea .hp,

I


